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hVASHINGTON,' June 23—The 
Senate Select Committee on In-
telligence Activities said in a 
teport today that the Federal 
littreau of Iniestigation and the]  
Central Intelligence Agency had 
failed to fulfill their obligations 

investigating the assassina-
tion in 1963 of President Ken-

. nedy. 
. While concluding that there 

fle  

as no new evidence • "suffi-
cient to justify a conclusion 
that there was a conspiracy to 

• 'assassinate President Kennedy," 
the report called for a follow-
up investigation of the murder 
by the new Senate Intelligence 
.committee. 	- 
s• 	

- 
4-,  The report is the fifth and last 
Issued by the Select Committee, 
which was set up to study gov-
ernmental intelligence activi- 

-ties. Previous reports dealt with 
blots against lives of foreign 
leaders, covert operations and 
the history of the C.I.A. 	, 
t: The 106-page document dealt 

., 
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entirety with the perfo 
of the Federal Government's 
intelligence agencies, domestic 

and foreign, with regard to the 
investigation of the Kennedy 
murder. 

It said that the C.I.A. leadeit 
ship had ignored the possibility 
of a connection between i 
own assassination attemp 
against Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro of Cuba and the murder 
of President Kennedy. 

Further, it accused the C.I.A. 
of having deceived the invest,. 
gatory commission headed by 
Chief Justice Earl Warren about 
its knowledge of facts relating 
to the assassination. 

Specifically, the report said 
that Allen W. Dulles, Director 
of Central Intelligence until the 
spring of 1962, had never told 
the Warren Commission of his 
knowledge of previous assassi-
nation plots against Prime 
Minister Castro, which could 
have provoked Cuban retalia 
tory actions. 

It added that the C.I.A. had 
also failed to disclose its spon- 
sorship of a Cuban agent, code-
named Am/Lash, who had been 
chosen to organize a coup 
against Mr. Castro from 1961 
to 1965, and if possible to kill 
him. Nor was Am/Lash, in 
reality a Cuban physician 
named Rolando Cubelo, wh9 
was close to Mr. Castro, ever 
asked about the Kennedy asus-
sination, the report said. 

Oswald's Role 
With regard to the role of 

Lee Harvey Oswald, who is 
generally held to have been the 
Ione assassin of President Ken-
nedy, the report says: 

"Senior C.I.A. officials should 
have realized that their agency,  

was not utilizing its full capao 
Nifty to investigate Oswald's 
pro-Castro and anti-Castro con; 
nections. They should have re, 
alized that C.I.A. operation" 
against Cuba, particularly op. 
erations involving the assassi-
nation of-Castro, needed to be 
considered in the investigation. 
Yet the directed their subordi, 
nates to conduct an investiga. 
tion without telling them of 
these vital facts." 

The report notes that the 
Warren Commission had been 
told flatly by the C.I.A. that it 
had "no evidence of foreign,. 
conspiracy." 

M for the Federal Bureau 
Investigation, the report sat 
that its Director, the late J. Ed, 
ward Hoover, had been so pre, 
occupied witth what he de, 
scribed as a possible "smear'l 
of the bureau in connection 
with Oswald that he had neg 
lected to call for a broad 
unprejudiced inquiry into ih 
murder.  

Pressure on Hoover Cited 
After noting that Mr. Hoo 

had been "pressured by highe • 

Government officials" to con. / 
Elude the F.B.I. investigatio 
swiftly, the report said: 

'The F.B.I. conducted its in 
vestigatiort in an atmosphere'  

of concern' among senior buy 
reau. officials that it would be 
criticized and its reputation 
tarnished. Rather`thlut address 
ing its investigation to all sig-
nificant, circumstaaces„ includ-
ing all possibilities 'Of conspir 
JIM, the F.B.I. investigation fo-
cused narrowly, pn Len.liarve 
Oswald." 

As a result of the C.T.A and 
F.B.I. deficiencies. the Senate 
report asserted, the Warren= 
Commission= was 	to per- 
form a, thorouglritifestigation 
or to reach definitive conclu- 
sions.' 	• 	' 

The report. said ,it was 
unclear" why both agencies 
had fairealolulfill their duties, 
but: -suggested - as motives: 
"concern, with, pnblic .reputa-
tion, Problems Of coordination 
between agencies, possible bu-
reaucratic failure and .entbar-
-rassment, ' and • extreme 'nom-
partmentation of knowledge of 
sensitive operations:: 

Failure to Follow Leadi 
As' a result of the shortcom-

ings, the report &went :on, two 
important leads on a posOle 
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Involvement 	person s..dther 
than,Oswald went impursued. 

The first lead, it said, con-
cerned• an,  unidentified -passee-
ger Who.boarded a. Cuban Air-
lines flight from Mexico City 
to Cuba -  at 10:30 P.M: Dec. 1, 
1963, nine days after the mur-
der in Dallas. The C.I.A. report 
at the time noted that the flight 
had been delayed to pick up 
the stranger, who did not go 
through Mexican customs and 
who rode in the cockpit of the 
airliner. There was no follow-
up by. the C.I.A., the report 
said. 

The second lead Cited in the 
report involved a Cuban-Arnett-
can who crossed front Texas 
to Mexico on Nov. 23, 1963, 
the day after the murder, and 
went on to Cuba. This person 

reportedly returned to the pitt-
ed States in March 1964 an 
was'described by an informer  
es...Involved In the assassina-
tioti"-  But neither the C.L.A. nor 

followed up on this 
tip; the. report said 	t•o. 

Because of- the shortcomings 
and.'tfieremaining doubts,. the 
select - '.,committee .concluded 
With ;, -t.ecomrrien:derbni: tha 
the,

,
perinanent: Senate: int 

gettee. cominittee-  ',headed --byy. 
Daniel x..:Inottye,.Dernocrafjof 
Hawaii; .-"Continue. the ..invest(- 
gatiiMikan attenipt"O'resinbr 
theta question's.";. 

Thr rePOrr 7/43 - 
two..4 4444.0ite 

Ktee, Garyrak,...1314aCrit 
Colorado, and- 41.1Choire.. ,..St. 
Schweiker, Republican of 
tylvania, and.a staff of five:. 

At a news conference .this 
non, 'Mr. Schweiket "accused 
both the CIA_ and the F.B.f. 
of "a cover-up",..with regard to 
the Kennedy assassination in-
quiry. He said that the' entire 
Affair remained : "i.ligsawg'.  
,with some of . the pieces miss-
'lit. Mr. Harr -81M Senator 
Frank Church the Idaho Demo-
crat who headed,. the select 
committee, dissented frbotrthe 

Lcover-up" judgment but 'also 
Urged. a new investigetiox of 

unexplored Ireal.44 .;,,,-......, ' 


